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ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE
~fostern. Air Command
Vancouver, E.C., July 16th, 1945

!tr. L. r.. Ha..1lll0nd
32 :linkwo rth Road
Bansbead , Surrey
England
Dear l•ir. Hammond:
I

k..110,·1

t ha t the band of sozrov ha.s rested heavily upon you

in the loss of your son, Sgt. James Leona.rd Gordon Ha.'Ill!lond, R.A.F.,
which occurred on the 1st of Ju..n.e, 1945 ~ in the mountains of British
Columbia, Canad.a.
In no more practical way

ca!:

l express my sincere sympathy

to you than by giving you in detail the facts 0£ this fateful occurrence.

l...

•

First, with respect to 1To. S C~~erational Training Unit,
at ,-.rhich your son was ta..'dne his trainbg. ::':lis is a unit divided
into two :parts, located on two aerodromes at the mouth of the Fraser
River Valley, the only flat aree in the vicinity of Vancouver. In
fa.ct, :.,ractice.2.ly tt.e \"Ihole of the ?rovince of 3ri tish Columbia is
~o~t-r:.~":.::.E terrai~. --e cll.o--iee o~ "th.is a.ree. £or tre;ining -was d.Le=
tated by war conditions -- namely, en area of moderate temperatures,
winter and suaner , wherein hangar and. rumia.y facilities existed for the
operat tcn of larger tYyes of aircr&ft. Throughout Canada, generally
speaking, the runways on aerodroraes vrer-e of insufiicient length for
Liberator aircraft, and the e::d.st::..n6 tY,pe of hangar for the Joint Air
Trninin~ Plan was too small to c.ocomnodate Liberators. Also, the
.severe winters ?recluded i.·10r'&: outside, and required hangars of adequabe
size.
::he nature of the wor1,: of the unit was such as to require
relatively long distance trie.ng-llar fli&"1.ts, which took the aircraft
either aver the mountains or ove~ the Pacific, but under conditions
,:itl: ·,,::.ich ::.t wn.s d.eened personnel of their qualifications could co:9e.
At .... }O p.m. on :ray 31st, 1945, your son and the balance
o: hls er-e:1 ·ere briefed in a :-~vigation exercise \Ulich was to teJ.re
t::e::: :;o ?e~::..ctor; as a first tt.. rning point, thence to Revels toke,
a:!.i baca to base , a ~ot;,.1 distm1ce of 509 miles.

----------..-J

The weather :forecast in the aret.. of their station \tas
as follows:

lo-.i strab cumulus clouG. fr8::i 7 to 18/lOthe
(10/L.,ths re2resenti.ng complete cloud coverage, and 7/lOths
a fraction thereo:f); with cloud base at 3.000 feet, and tops
of cloud 8,000 ::eet.11
11Coz:sidera-o~e
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Weather briefing- also included the :following forecast :for the route they
were m fly:

7" to 10/lOths thin ma.ss of alto cunIus ,

11

and al so stre.tus .cLouds ,

base 8,000 to 10.000 feet; and to~s 16,000 to 18,00C feet.

Cloud

to be er_pected to-be in leye;r,s-. No.- .j°ron.tal-c.l ou.d and no difficu.lt.3.:____..
eJt!)ected to be founc. fl;,ing between. layers.. ~rinds at opezat Ional,

height 25 miles per hour (at 300 degrees.). Freezing level at
10,000 :feet, na.1;1el;r I the height at ,-m.ich ligi:c rime icing in clouds
above this level would be found; temperature at 15,000 Ieet minus
10 degrees Centigrade. :Be.se on return to remain as at take-off.11
From weather encountered by other aircraft on tnis exercise.
the forecast proved to 0e accurate.

They were instructed to set course above their aerodrome at
4,000 feet, as th.is vas the estir.1ated base of the cloud. Immediately
thereafter, tiley. were to climb on track at 162 miles :::,er hour indicated
airspeed, with their rate of climb to be in excess o:f 500 feet :per
minute. They were instructed to use their radio compass on. the climb,
thus assuring t~emselves of being on course.
,Iith respect to radio communic2,tions, they were instructed to
:ce~) in. corrtac t with base periodically, Pnd. if unable to contact base
i·ii thin 10 minutes, to go on to the O:perationc"'..1 Training Unit guard frequency, If unable to contact base on the Operational Training Unit guard
::'°!'"''_~:..M·c~·. t::e~ ··ere instru.ctee. to cb.£,n.,_:e to the :estern ....i= Comr,,onc~ guard
:::':-eque,:.c;· i?.!lli ~.ss ::i.essage-s
t . . .is c:,..e:ri.:1el. If, a£ter ten minutes, they
were unable to .nake contact on this channel., they were to return to base.

on

:efo=:-e lee;ving;, the ere~, uere 'i:arned to check t}1e a.ircre,ft
thoroughly~ including load, as this was their first trip with a fuJ.ly
loaded Libera.tor. If any wireless telegraph or electrical trouble was
"ncounter.ed, tl1e Co.J?tc.i".l ,:&s briefec. tc retu.rn to bas e, H~ Wll:S also
briefed to let do,1n by Contact Fli6ht Rules. If not possible to do this,
he was to let down on the radio rc>..nge.
:i.lhey were i!.:'oi:r!leu that v:.e noun takn heiGhts of their climb to
14,000 feet ( their 01>erational height) were: Mount ,Cheam - 6925 feet 11 minutes on. course; Silver Tip !fountain - 6550 feet - ap:_r;>roximl".tely 14
mir,__utes on course.

,
r.t 9.Q6 a.m. on the 1st o~ June the aircraft took off and. clir..'lbed
tc 4,:x-0 :e.at aacve t~e , eroclrone e.t A::'..iotsforcl, and set co uz-se as t1..irected.
lr.. co!:±":.m..~tion o! this, the e-ircrt:.ft sent e. message in code tthich, inter--pre~ed in Plain La..~e. means: ll ! departed 1600 hours Gi-!T fro:i Abbotsford.11
'?hiz-t;·-f-:iur ninu.tes 1.:"),.ter R request was rf!ceived at bl'sc for ;;. :-,rc>ctice
fix_. i .. e., o. position.
t;;;lieJ· - :.~r.§. _iri.st_l"~iesi- b__y ba~as :(o]J.~WB-.L~:U.fil!.sa.£_e
:-eceivee.. '1:ran..s."':lit call si.;n a..11d d.ashes.0
This last sicnal '"1:3,s not ackno\-rledgecl. by L.e a.ircre,ft, and u-o,s repeated. to them by another aircraft
flying L~ tL.e sane e::erciee. .!e there.fore al"'e no;,:- v"I: t ...6 o:_)inion t:·.;at
the aircraft struck the mountl"in between tLe time the base sign.el was
sent out and the edL'lla,ted f e,1 minutes in ,m.ich an l',ck:nowledgment should
he ve 'bee,, :.1a.c..e ..

Repeated efforts were imnediatel;' me,de to contact the aircraft,
but ,,,itl:).:i't relti..!.l t~ ·,:~ereu:)on. ~l:e _\ir Ser-.rc:1 o:.:-.::;r-.niz:?ttion ,7~ 3 c.J.erted.9 encl

.i:
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en e~deavou.r was made to obtain information regarding the aircraft. All
raddo range stations and other Liberators :flying on the same exercise
called to the aircraft on several :freque11.cies, but t1ithout result.
'.l'. h~ actual, f2.;rine conditions as experienced
..

r.ircraf't on

the same e::ercise ~rere as folloirs: 11

0loud encountered on cliub from 4,ooo to 8,000 feet. Sever.?.1 layers
uere net above that about l_,000 feet thic':::.
Smooth air, no bumpiness;
sli&1 t rL.ie ice at 12,000. Above this, t·1s veathsr uas cl.ear ezce:;_)t
::'or· the od<i. clone-;. to:J.
}.J_:_ turning )Oints were- visible.0
~f.1en t~e aircraft fciled to radio into base at the first turning
:;_,oi~t Df Pe:uticton, it vnr, evi/!.ent ·i;hat so:1etb.ing serious ~,ad happened or
tb.at; they were lost.
Tii.is 'b'D.S confir:ned when the aircraft became overdue
and could no longer be a.ir·!Jo:r.1e as it would 21.ave been com2letely out of

petrol.

:Sy this ti~e certai.11 of the high.er r.iountain peaks were showing
above the clouds, all of which, over a considerable e,rea., \·! ere im,'!'lediately
searched by a.ir. i:b.e Vi:.lle;:-,rn :-.rero co~:-,letel~- filled \'.d. th cloud. Weather,
foz- search, continued u.n:favourable for two weeks.

effect.

However, a large scal,e ::,-round. s ee,rc::1 was 0r{;anized end :::,ut in to
13y deduction from- the sien;:w. r..ac,d. ved and the one not ackno -1led.ge:l,
1

,._.;e \:ere o"f t::e opinion tha.t they might have struck e. mountain shortly after
entering the mountain area; and therefore concentrated search in a relatively
small, but nevertheless ext ensave , ar-ea ,
The se~rch continued day and night from June 1st, 1945, to June
At night aii-craf't were stetioned above the area to keep radio
watch and vatch for visual cfistress si[:.!1t,ls from t;w :::::.sd.. ~$ E..i:rcraft.
A : _~ortc.ble b.igh powered r2.d.io unit was set UJ:l on a mountain in tb.e area to
?:eep a listening wo,tch on the distress :t'req_uency and. to ::eep commu.nica.tions
open to Comr.~d Operations. Durir..g t::...e search 372 sorties were made a:nd.
n~,-·yJ..~- 700, COO i1ir ~liles :fl o,m ove:c· ';he motm t~<ir.i.s ;:mt:. t:.cough · the valleys
~lb.en wecther per::iitted.

16th, 1945.

;__f :!d. seal C.~1 '·.:£!.3 1:~.l'JJ_)erfK"'.. ~;t l: \,,. Cloi.le.~ r .nd C~:r~ illUOU.S !'a.in•
.Scirn-Vc.·, c :e l..., search yarties ,!e1•e put into the noun.tr-tins to investie;8:~e
t:-.e ::.'e:_;)O!"ts cf :"la.res, smo:::e, visual sign.;:,ls, signal curtrl.c.ges and carte.in
~tl:.er ::e..l:.1;.c::.ou.s r.?d.io si ;n.:-lst c:ll cf ,:hich :proved to ::ave nc con1,ect:.o:r:.
i·:.t:. t::e r•i:-c:,:,,-Jt. In Dl:.. nea.rl:· 200 mer~ were er..ge.ged. in the ,::;round
searc.aover di~ficult and often dc>.ngerous terrain, u...'ld ~ore than 50 aeroplane$ irere used.
1

__

,_,

-

-

:ie wea.fo.er continued unfavourable ::or a.ir or ground se~.rch u...11.til
Ju.."'!.e 16tt.. -11.ring tb.i s :,ericd.; .uouever, every Oi_);JO rtm1i ty was te.ken of
._;enr:orc.z·y breci,::i, in t~e ,·'Of'.:.theri e.::1,1 fift:r or !;lore ve,lle;;rs ::-.n~: .:-c~;.:s ::e::-e
t:i.0::-?'::hl:· searche.:l,. I ::1:,·seli and severcl ot:1er senior officers c:f my
stci'::: ;,ersonally spe::it uany :1ours tb.reE:.di?J€ ti:l.e valleys end searchln.; the
reaks, U...1'lder conditions of cloud and visibility t-hich ~l!:mst ~ r"'c'l_,J.C.et fl:·i:--~ •
C.Ul~s, ~~0·~1e,rer, t,"e,,s. a =:1ir.:.c.r ::;.r..r':. of t:,l,e seG-:'c..:...
Late in the afternoon of June 16th, ::or thf) f:irst ti!:l.e in "::!.is
::,cr::o..::, -c __ 0 clol.ll.s liftoi'. 2·uc~r'· t>. c -e .::,, ... :: ·..,::e ~:::.e:>.n :-:; :--,. i:__-e, ~·::c:. ·,;::."'.le.: ....
..-,<'.s ~: . ;:~ted. :v :.:., ser-src:1. Lircre.i't on -~:_e roC::;;,· slope of i•fount :elch, 7 ,COO

feet above sea level, in a most i:n:s.~cessible :position. 3arly next morning,
a small party of experienced mount~in climbers, led by the Coll1!j8,nd Se~rch
Rescue Officer, Squadron Leader Lee. started off in an attem:,0t to reach
t:::;.e wrec:.:a.ge. '.::Le trip was made over li.if:i:'icul t trails, usin5 true.le, jeei:i,
3ren carrier and :pac!;: horse, to an edvance camp sone eig:1.t uiles from the
bas~ o~ l:ount Welch". Frcl':l there-orr, 'ail--S-"3.):,1:t'es iu.ur-"to-'be-car1·ied by
t:._e ::-art;-. ~r..e second '.!:l.:).:..J_ :, -~:"':~.1 ~-:r.s :1_2.e on ~~.1.e snov sl~:"'. e sc.re 3,ono
feet ·oelow tr.i.e site of t1.e t:rec_:.
an c.tterrpt was made to clL1b to the
crash next ·a.e.y, out hMV'J fog and falling :?:"od: mad.e the u.nderteking excecc.ingl~· hazcz-dous , Consic..er£".ble wred:;:,.ge •!ts f'ound on the snow slide
up the ::uounte.in, r:.11..::. 1,ositive evidence t!..::'1.t it ,·.ra.s Libe1·a.tor 2.;,-1 was
found. On ;lednesd,aJr t June 20th, Sq_uadron Leader Lee and one member of
his :18:rty succeeded. in ree.chir,g the ,..-reek.
Photographs encl evidence of
ide!1tific~J;ion were O!'O'..l.s~-;; "b2.d:: to ·.:esterr:. ....ir Command :foe.C..G,uc..rte1·s ::.c.te
the following night.

On !,:ond.a.,y, ~~_j;1e 25th, t}1e s2J.J.e ~-£·.. :it~, toge~he:r 1-ri t!:. Fli::;ht
liieutena.nt Gilbert, i.n.;lican Padre, proceedec.. to the scene of tl~e crash.
Th~ bodies were taken :fro::.1 the wreck and placed in a rook g:ra.ve built at
6,600 feet aleve.tion b the sadd.l,e between. ~~ount :7elch .:md l-!ount Still.
A sim·,le cross bearinz; t:_eir names was :._Jla.ce.::.. at the :iec.c'.. of the c,d:rn.
Flight Lieutena11.t Gilbert condc1.cte<l a. sir:rple but impressive burie,l service.
The cross vras "beautified with ·,Jild mountain .:flot-:ers which the pal'ty he.d
g0.thered c;nG. r::.:"..de into £.. ,r.cesth.
.A sch..te -;;c fcllen co;::,r_-,_d.es \:2.s fired.
~he rock grave or cairn, as you will see fron the 11hotogra1:Jhs enclosed
in Flight Lieutenant Gilbert's letter, represented a !!W,gn.ificent and
r~·;e-e!l': ef::ort on -:;:-_c -~c:.-!; of Sq_u.,i'cron Le::,,(;_e~ :e"' "-::U.1. !'.is :..-lC' rty. inc:·.:."-'-·,.; F!:.;!:.t !.it:r.:.:~e:....s:-t 3-ilber'.;, to sive suitable 1J..:ricl to your son
end his comrades who ?erished on this mountain height.
:::,,;.ere is one other elamer;.t . -,;_t:1 . . ,l. .icl1 I ":ou.lC.. li.. ~o to deP.l,
\:hich under the sad circumstances is crobably the most important to you,
nrunely. that your son e.nd his comrades were killed ins tant~i.n.eously, a.ri...d.
there::ore dicI not suffer.
::.'here is ::~~ q_uestion o: 'e,..._bt \·n12,tsoevcr
about this, as the impact occu.rrec'.. into solid rock at nothing less than
a speed. over 160 miles J)er hour.
I e~ also sure tb.e..t your so!!. end his cot.·ric\llions felt nc treuidation \'.rhatsoever, nor even any c..isco.:::1fort; truly ( I ccn..,."l.ot help but f~el)
a great source of solace to you ere t.1.e other loved ones concerned..
Cur ±'eeling 1..n the matter, ,:hich includes a,11 of their comrades~
cc-:: o~l:· ·!le jud.gec. b;· the effort t.ha.t was ne.de in the treme11dous search•
..~ -:.. . e:.; ve:--: .. ::eer-l:- :=--~: '.:!tis s110._: ..:. ::_c~•r0 }1..:'::J::>ened to r:::. :R.J. • F. ere,!
ent:..·.;;:.sto-:. -::c u..s _o:- t..:eir iiraining v.r...i safety. 1/lcy t:1e era.sh occurred.,
we ,•ill never knotr, B.!lC. can but accept its occurrence uith sorrou a..11d
sy;.ap,, tn:~ £'or ::on r:r..l < t.."1.er meT1berz of your farail~r • r>nct tl1@ :fP..mil ies of
the other crew ne:nbers involved.
Yours most sincerely,

(:F.V. 1ieclces) Air Vice-Marshal
Air Officer Oomnending
~:estcrn Air Oom,!"!e.:n.c., Yc,ncouver, 3.0.

